Important Dates

- Summer Registration Begins: Mar 12
- Spring Break Begins: Mar 19
- Resign Deadline: Apr 20
- Last Day of Spring: May 11
- SEAS Undergraduate Commencement: May 19

Summer 2018 Courses

MAE is offering several classes this Summer 2018. If you are looking to get ahead or catch up, this is a great opportunity! Plus summers in Buffalo and UB have plenty to offer, including rowing on Lake LaSalle, and spending time at Canalside. Check out the UB This Summer website for more information.

Sustainability Training Workshop

LEED Green Associate (GA) Training
March 29 | 6–8 pm | 401 Hayes Hall
LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) is simply a sustainability scorecard for green buildings. Buildings can become LEED Certified as can people! The LEED Green Associate is the only professional designation to show employers and clients you have certified knowledge in the field. Early-Bird Cost: $300 ($200 for full time students). Learn more and Register for LEED training.

UB Sustainability Competitions

Transforming our Tomorrow: A New Clean Energy Vision & the UB World’s Challenge Challenge
Deadline to Apply | March 16
UB Sustainability is offering two great opportunities for students to be rewarded for their work on projects that can have a large impact on campus, country, and world. Cash prizes available for each competition.
- Transforming our Tomorrow Application
- UB World’s Challenge Challenge Application

To post to the weekly bulletin, contact Brittany Sandor at bsmetank@buffalo.edu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SEAS Distinguished Speaker

Dr. Luciano Castillo
March 13 | 3:45 | Davis 11
Speaker Bio & Abstract.

Save the Date

Women in STEM Cooperative Summit.
April 18 | 8:30–2:00
Check out the Website.

Commencement Info

Make sure to check out the Countdown to Commencement website if you plan on graduating this semester!
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